
^eahawk ^naaers fo Play 

Full Nine Game Schedule
The Hahor Junior College) tram, played at Bakcrsfleld, 

Scahawk eleven will lake on a i and Long Bc'ach City College at 
total of nini> opponents during i Veteran's Memorial Stadium on 
the coming pigskin season, at'- 1 Nov. ,1.
cording to the 196S football 1 The annual Homeroming 
schedule released today by Sri-, Game for the local college

Firemen Grab City Series Lead
B' Squad Beats

wyn W. Yancy, college athletic 
director.

The junior college team will 
open their '55 season against 
San Bernardlno at the Orange 
Show Stadium on Sept. 22, at 
8 p.m. Another prc-conferencc 
game has been scheduled with 
Porterville Junior College on 
Oct. 1 at Porterville, with game 
time at 8 p.m.

The first conference game of 
the season for the Scahawks 
will he against San Diego on 
Oct. 7 at San Diego, followed 
by Santa Monica on Oct. IS, and 
East Los Angeles Junior Col 
lege on Oct. 21. all played away,

Then comes the Bakersfield

Sl.N.—MOX—Tl'ES. 
Bi'tly Ornhle—,lnck l.emnmn 
.Marge mid (Jnwi'r Champion

"3 FOR THE SHOW"
In Technicolor

— Plus —
FRANK LOVWOV

KKKI'T, Bit VSSKM.K

"MADATTHEWORID"

FIU.—SAT.—St N.

"IT CAME FROM 
OUTER SPACE"

"ABBOTT and COSTELIO 
MEET THE INVISIBLE MAN"

eleven may hi? played on their 
own college field again this 
year against Valley Junior Col 
lege on Nov. 11. II will he the 
only home game for the Sea- 
hawks.

The final game of the season 
will be against. El Camlno on 
Nov. 19.

All the .1C games will be 
played at 8 p.m., except the 
Valley-Harbor game, which will 
begin at 2 p.m. There will bo Six 
no alumni game this year.

Harbor Grid Slate -••
Sept. 22 at San Bornardinn. 

8 p.m.
Oct. 1 at Porterville, 8 p.m. •
Oct. 7 at San Diego, 8 p.m.! ;
Oct. 15 at Santa Monica, 8 I 

p.m.
Oct. 21 at East L.A., 8 p.m.
Oct. 28   at Bakersfield, 8 

p.m.
Nov. 5-at Long Beach. 8 p.m.
Nov. 11--Valley .1C at Har 

bor. 2 p.m., Home-coming.
Nov. 19 at El Camlno. 8 p.m.

STATK GROWTH
Population of California )s ex- 

peeled to reach more than 18 
million by 1965. according lo 
the U.S. Census Bureau, and it

tin ha\
lati. Hi:

 Mf-UUMl -IWira- faHMM

I OI .iiitl GUN
CHATTiR

Torrnnce 
Rod nnd Gun Club

By DONNA BAUKM 1,1.
HoepSea acldlcl* chasing long-

fins never had it so good! As 
one skipper was heard saying 
over the short wave "I'm knee 
deep in blood and living every 
minute of It." Naturally, he 

AUG. 187 1955'meant alhacore blood. Though 
the run was pretty hot a couple 
of weeks ago. but it, doesn't 
begin to compare with the way 
they broke loose over the week 
end. Sunday everyone got 
them. Long-fins were every 
where. Still there for that mat 
ter. Could easily get your year's 
supply of "Chicken of the.Sea" 
In one trip.

Lloyd Fullorlnn, one of the
owners of the Lou-Ann

Legion in Opener
,Hnh Moffitt and Al Salcido teamed up to pace the 

Fire Department "B" team to a resounding 7-2 decision 
over the American Legion, Monday night, at Torrance 
Park, in the first game of city slow pitch softball play offs. 

The Firemen, champs of the Blue Streak loop, and 
 . .             -  Service League titllsts Legion 

will resume their series tomor- 
row night at 8 p.m., at Tor 
rance Park. If a third game is 
necessary In the best of three, 
series. It will come off Tuesday 
at 8 p.m., same location.

Moffitt spaced nevcn Legion 
hits to hurl the key win for 
the Firemen. He was backed 
by a torrid 13-hlt attack, with 
Salcldo getting three for four 
Including a lead-off homer In 
the second frame. 

Both teams scored twice In

Bluebirds 
Blast Out 
Ninth Win

Lee Utter and Jack 
Schlarb tossed a two-hitter at

and Just learning what's what the Gardena Aztecs, Sunday, 
with the skippering business, [ as the Torrance Bluebirds
started on 
day with < 
can Slandi 

I 41 albacori

'1th a bang Sun- 
group from Amerl-

itics.i he will ha 
rap for fish son

Going off the wesi 
Catallna near Santa
Island, Ernie Strong, 
Helen, LP.OII, Hoy and Shirlcy 
Smith and Chancey, acc.ounlcd 
for 18 long-fins, topper hitting

registered their ninth
straight Harbor League win, 
13-2, at Rosccrans Playground. 

The locals have clinched the 
; Harbor flag and' will open fire 
fin the Southern California 

end of; MUNY association play offs 
Barbara ! next week. The Bluebirds are

rids, 12 ounces, brough

undefeated In league action. 
They go after their 10th

in their final tilt Sunday at 2 
p.m. at. Sa

The COUNTRY GIRL

VI.KAf OIIK LIMIT . . . 
irmiirlil In Kit" over Hie 
mice Hod and (inline™, 
lilting. Between the fou

holds lar/feat (if 10 huge long fin iilliacore, which ho 
the ( iirallmi Channel. IlnukvH, a im-nilicr of Hie Tor- 

had Curl llannl, Fred Illrkur linil I'-red'a fill her with him on the 
fishermen, 'M iillmvorc were limited during the clay's fishing effort*.

Seamon Photn.

Junior Legion Club Nudges Sawlelle, 1-0

j BRIDGES 
TO CROSS

Uon An o 
pitching nr

gion I, xchallors took their 
first I ej, of the Anahclm 
Tournament hy downing Saw- 
telle Post, 1-0, at La Palma 
Park.

in the top half of
after both teams

lines without scor-

Pcdro's Peck Park 
against the San Pedro Starkist.

to gaff by Roy. Guess there) Utter went the first five inn- 
was three times that amount | | nRf, Sunday and was'touched 

it. Loon losing the biggest al. | fol . na ,.y   1,| nsip . He struck
they had seen right at

tie a point to tell 
nit three wc-ri' 
ng tackle. Hmp!

gaff. They 
me that all 
taken on splm

While most everyone nine 
went to the east or west end of 

nni with Ray

ut fii talked
Schlarb finished up and yielded 
both hits and both runs. He 
fanned eight, walked three. 

Swnyiie .lohnumi Triples 
Hank Camou walked and 

scored the first Torrance run 
In Ihe

Ing. 
Tommy Mills, second

thiman, doubled to ope 
i enth and stayed there

base- 
' sev- 
when 

singled

Bill Burgess then struck oul |niii , 
for the second out, but Ray' not 
Orleshaber shot a line single j afternoon witt 
through the middle to send In | f 1 ",' T..hU1.y' f ! 
Lopcz with the clincher.

Anderson went the full seven ' shortstop Chuy Lope 
innings, yielding only four hits to left. Mills was thr 

i to the losers. Torrance got. on the front end of a douhlr 
five hits In registering the win. I steal, but Lopoz wound up at ]

Catcher Bobby Orajeda had

the San Pedro light house 
that's right In th» middle ol 
the Catalina Channel, hitting n 

' )1 of long-fins that would 
stop. Back early in the 

315 to thoii
whole ones, j

that is. Really had a time with 
.hark

the econd, i t h Camou'S

both of (hi inner's other two would have
gled in the third |l1hout ''CHdy f01 

time around It

aboard to help them. First they 
nice long-fin

thi

There's no' buy'like a

its the Best Buy
  Got th« leader In looki
Only Ford brings you the styling of 
the famous Thunderbird. N'ote tho 
low roof line, thfi long body, tho 
flat rear deck , . . the fresh clean 
beauty ot Ford's years-ahead design.

  Oat th* leader In V-8'i
You get. V-8 powor from the V-8 
leader when you buy Ford. You get 
Trigger-Torque "00" . . . quick 
response in emergencies ... a new 
feeling of security and confidence.

  0»t th* leader In ride
You'll flnd even the smooth roads aeem 
smoother with Ford's Angle-Poised 
ride. Front springs are tilted hack to 
absorb bumps from tho. front as well as 
up and down, to cushion your ride.

  Oat a top dollar trade
Now's the time to buy a brand-pew 
'55 Ford. Your present car will never 
be worth morel And our leadership 
sales pace put* u» in position to make 
you an extra-good deal right now/

  Get long, low termi
High irade-in is only part of our 
"deal" when it comes lo buying a 
Ford. Ask about our lung-term pay 
ment plan. You can tailor your pay 
ments clown low! It's convenient, too!

  Get top resale value
For years, Ford hits returned more of 
it* original cost at resale than any 
other car in the low-price field. Ford's 
worth more when you buy it... worth 
more when you sell ill

W If you are interested in a med ear, be sure to 

see our "^^f^r or other used car selections!

MJL Come In for the denl ol your life during our Bummer Bandwagon 8ell-a-bratlonl

OStA-R M/tPLIiS, INC
YOUR FORD DEALER 

1120 4 AHIIIIJ O \Vi;. FAIrfnx 8-5014
TV at !t» Belt! Don't Mill 'Ford Theatre' KRCA (4), Thurtdoy, 9:30 p.m._______

head. Really something get 
ting your limit on albacore, but 
that's what Ray. accomplished. 
Can tell his grandchildren In 
years hence.

Most venturing out over the 
week end got nice fish, all pret 
ty good size. The largest I 
have heard taken by anyone 

m our local stamping 
grounds, was 35 pounds, both 
Don Stevens and his brother-in- 
law .scoring.

A retraction has been de 
manded by tho old timers. Last 

I week I said that Al St. Onge 
got his five long-fins on spin 
ning tackle, also said there

the same time, well there was. 
He used conventional gear after 
trying his coffee grinder out 
first. In fact, only three of the 
27 taken off the Herby Two 
that day were taken on that 
splnny stuff. Spinners really 
practicing. Want to have a duel 
with the conventional users on 

big school of albacore. This

(rlplf, a double by Tom Vander- 
pool and singles by Don and 
Jim Taylor providing the 
punch.

Tho 'Birds came up with 
three runs In I he third and 
fourth Innings and two In the 
eighth to wind up their scoring.

Schlarb, Vanrterpool. Swayne 
gaff next'  'onnson , Don Taylor and Man- 

ould only hn i "S°r  Iack French all totaled
hits 

safe
apiece, 
blows

Torrance got 
all together.

Sawyne Johnson, Don Ta y 1 o r 
and Camou blasted triples. 

Cieti Both Hit*
Oardena pitcher-third sacker 

Llllo had both of the losers' 
hits. He singled sharply in the 
sixth and drove thp Aztecs' 
final run home in the ninth 
frame with another single.

Two personnel changes 
announced Tuesday by Ft

Harry Theodosis. former pro 
I pitcher who has seen action in 
the past -with the Bluebirds, 
has been taken on to give add 
ed mound strength to the lo 
cals In tournament play. The 
Gardena fray was the last this 
season for third baseman Don 
Taylor. He will return to Cor
rails Ore., and Oregon State 

this week.
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Grid Practice 
On Sept. 8

North 
Cliff Hraybehl

ne grid coach 
xpects some 35 

Sax-

We hove the experltnu and 
equipment to handle 
difficult oiilonmtnU, 
Call ui far prompt- 
efficlint nrvUe.

BAKER'S T.V.
1344 El Pmdo FA 8-6606

TV SPECIAL
* ANY

MAKE or   
MC&EL

TELEVISION 
REPAIRED

8 YEARS REPAIR EXPERIENCE

FOLKS !/ 
Good Service 
Doe> Not Cott 
... IT PAYS!

ty aspirant
on's first football team, 
the new high school la 
practice on Thursday. Sept. 8,

Oraybehl and Bee mentor Del 
Nuzum will issue equipment 
and stand by while physician 
administer physical exams ti 
the Varsity and Bee candidate; 
on opening day, Sept. 8. Hi 
said the squads will begin prac 
tlce the next day, if time per 
mlts.

Right now, however, (he for

the second inning.
Smashes Home Run

Salcldo homrred, John Aga- 
pilo got life on an error and| 
Dean White doubled to produce! 
the winners' first, tallies. The 
Legion got their only runs the 
last half of the second on suc 
cessive singles hy Lou Brigantl, 
Bob Ernst nnd Ernie Hobbs 
and an error by Salcido In left 
field.

Moffitt closed the door on the 
Legion team after their two- 
run outburst in the second.

Meanwhile, the Firemen wer« 
combing Legion hurlcr Ross 
Hood for a single tally In the 
third, and two each In the 
fourth and fifth frames, 

Salcldo Double-*
Manager Bob Ward's single 

and Salcido's double, mixed In 
with an error by Legion short- 
stop Bruno Olacorol, provided 
the solo run In the third. Sin- 
Jfles by Roy Holloman, Ward, 
Joe Langum and Moffitt 
brought across the pair of 
fourth inning tallies.

Salcido. Agapito and Jerry Loy 
singled In Ihe fifth and Dean 
White walked to bring In th» 
final scores posted by the Fire

Holloman, Ward and Agapito 
had two hits apiece lo contrib 
ute greatly to the winners' of 
fensive punch. John Bennett, 
Ernst and Hohbs all had two 
hits for the losers.

Four Error* hy Legion
Four errors by the Legion- 

men didn't help their cause at 
all. The Firemen committed 
two mlscues, both In the second 
inning when the Legion gotg| 
their runs. U

Olacoml. the hard-hitting Le~ 
glon shortstop, was held hitlcss 
by Moffitt. He smashed a hard 
drive to dead center In the last 
of the sixth that had all the 
markings of a homer, but Dick 
Dearmltt raced back and haul 
ed it in. 
Firemen ......021 220 0 7 13 2
Legion ....... .020 000 0--2 7 4

Moffitt and Loy; Hood and

NORTH HIGH, 
THS COACHES 
FILL STAFF

William A. Wood, 28, and 
Frank Markham, 28, are final 
additions lo the coaching staffs 
at North and Torrance High 
Schools, the school board an- 
lounced this week. 
Wood, a former playground 

tor In Ventura. Is sched-
uled to coach basket ha 
North High, while

at

r* Hom« Service 'Til 9 p,tn.

TELEVISION and APPLIANCES
1344 EL PRADO FA. 8-6606 

OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 P.M.
"Folks! You Get th* BEST DEAL From the OWNEHS!

mer THS mentor is busy Irying 
to locate a field for the North 
High squad !o practice on. 
Work on the NHS field Is not 
far enough advanced now to be 
finished in time for opening 
drills, Oayhehl stated.

Mnyhe at ('Hnilnii
He Indicated the squads may

be able to turn out for practice
-ossions at El Camino College
for awhile though.

Nuziim, who coached baseball 
at Torrance High In 1954-B5 
will handle the NHS Bees as 
his first grid coaching assign 
ment,

Open (in Sept. 3D 
North Torrance is scheduled 

to make Its grid debut Sept. ,'l(i 
when t he Artesia Varsity 
moves in (o Ihe Torrance High 
stadium for the Saxon's open- 

The Hecs launch ilimr sl;,ic 
Sept. an at Long Heach Jordan 
High.

Other Varsity games arc Orl. 
7. El Cajon at THS; Oct. 14, at 
San Marino; Oct. 21, Morning- 
side at THS; Oct. 28, Haw 
I home at Leuzlnucr Stadium; 
Nov. 4, Beverly Hills at THS; 
Nov. 11, at Culver city, and 
.Vov. 18 at El Segundo.

.... ... .., ...  - ,,ln ,kham,
"pn i until recently a coach at Ore-
 bes | stimba High in Newman, will

coach basketball at THS.
A native of Indiana, Wood 

went to Ventura JC and then 
received his degree at Cal Poly, 
San I.uis Ohispo. He lettered 
In basketball at both schools 
and Is considered one of the 
better golfers on the coast.

In addition to basketball, 
Wood will handle track and 
golf at North High. He is In
his first year of ching, Is
married and has one child,

Markham received his degree 
from Kansas State Teachers' 
College, Emporla. and a mas 
ter's degree in physical educa 
tion at the University of Wash 
ington. He has coached basket 
ball at high schools in Peabody 
and Newton, Kan., In addition 
to his stint at Orestimba,

He is a veteran of the Navy, 
is married and has two chil 
dren.

Wood completes th» North 
High coaching staff. Cliff Gray- 
hehl, Willard Morgan and Del 
Niizinn, former Torrance High 

rest
of the NHS staff.

prise

Markham, Dave Dana and 
holdover THS coaches Don Por- 
ter and Jack Miller will be the

Iriie Standings |4f'


